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dnSDeath at Kirch
heim. -

M
'B.

H BRINJE.

Mr. Henry Hliner, Sity.ve years of ege, a

farmer, of Kirobbelm, near Marburg. died

rather soddenly st
hbi

reeldeone early on

Snday moronlog laslt. Tbhe body wan mob.

?eqonbln? examled by the Goveroment
Medloa Ofi0o (Dr. Von Loulber9). hboetetos

that, in bee opinlon, death wee due to spo

pley. brought- about as a oonoequenoe of over.

eerion.. On a;tourday Mr. teioer mes in

tor oon bOnbaoeeelnl be then appeareda to be

iavery goodbealth. He leIs for homo early
uthe ateinoon, and on arrIval tber he set to

rbend

wanbnselllote at nighb. wbhn he re.
lo

bl room. He roee on the oext moroning,

and aengaging a sole ln his devotinos,

aiwfe. who was near b1, naw his head
whoward on

nbe

boo bsiore bih he was
ll fI

g, and, on aog over to him, she found

neeib oad

d
r. We noderetand thba the

tat bd b.en
esbject

to ratber
evere

eso He was amean who was wil and
"U~attly huownthroughout thu ditrict, and
f begreet ltmisad in the oentre Ia

wbich
iHe wan

very indostrionu, and
haan actIve part fI any movement having

1sotbjeoottbe edvantement of agriooltural

rsteFor many years he wan oononted
lilib shose

Wesleyae Olharoh, end was a valuable
1na

preaohekon behalf of tbat body0 erpound.
Ing the Soripturee in ethler tbe German or the
3

uglie

language as otselon arrne MondayS'iafiBro

uday wan AaClOnperledteueiont o

lilncdoayeobool at Klrobbreo. sir, Dieer
jeavse a widow and a Ismiy of nine cbildren
-four eons and five daughter.. The funeral

ayesterday, and won targolysttended.
me owed from tb. deceasod'e lute

'.1 1 o*

oo, and the body wee is*

rd 5u the Waitoon semetery. Tbh burieS

whs condooted by the Beta. Franok

r

Ist*

who were ienated by the Bet. B.


